Abstract. Workplace coaching is growing rapidly and many organisations use it as a way to motivate and support their employees in their careers. This paper is a theoretical paper that draws upon the authors' experiences of workplace coaching. The author discusses the main aspects of successful workplace coaching while it summarises the most important behaviours and attitudes of an effective workplace coach.
Understanding workplace coaching
Coaching can help coachees to develop themselves in such a way that benefits them as well as their organisation by focusing on results and how to get these results [14] and [15] . According to [16] coaching in the workplace can empower individuals and encourage them to be more motivated and committed to what they are doing. These can be extremely beneficial for the organisation since it means that their employees are motivated, exhibit strong performances and are happy with their jobs. Consequently, there is greater productivity and self-reliance amongst employees, with less need for regular supervision by management [17] and [18] .
Coaching others is a very serious responsibility because a coach can impact (often influence) their coachee intellectually as well as emotionally. However, it is important to remember that a coach is neither an expert nor a mentor but rather someone who manages to show the coachee the way to explore their own experiences and resources and facilitates them to generate their own solutions and answers [19] , [20] and [21] . The relationship between the coach and the coachee is the basis upon which the coaching is built and without a relationship the coaching would not be as effective as it could be [8] . Therefore, trust and transparency are two very important factors that can help to create a good coaching relationship. Coachees might feel uncertain or skeptical about coaching and therefore a coach's approach and manner should help ease the coachees concerns and make them feel comfortable in the coaching situation within a short space of time. If they feel comfortable then they will be willing to engage and continue with the coaching which could help them gain the desired outcomes [20] , [22] , [23] and [24] .
Additionally, the coach needs to be effective in understanding both the organisation as well as the coachee in order to be able to comprehend the situation and support the coachee in the best way possible [25] .
A coach must be able to form a strong relationship, follow a clear coaching methodology/structure as well as being ethical [26] and [8] . Ethics in coaching is concerned with morality which in simple terms distinguishes what is right from wrong [27] and [28] . Coaches have a duty to manage confidentiality during their coaching sessions because their role involves building relationships and often they can influence the coachees which consequently increases the importance of ethical coaching. According to [27] a coach should be able to know where to draw the line in order to abstain from taking advantage of situations and they need to be consistent so coachees can have confidence in them which subsequently will result in a trustworthy relationship. Exceptions to confidentiality relate to circumstances where there is an intent to seriously cause harm to someone, child abuse and other safeguarding concerns.
Understanding the process of effective workplace coaching
Workplace coaching can be a challenging task not only for the coach but also for the coachee. Coaching in a business setting is about supporting and providing feedback, advice and guidance to individuals in an effort to help them improve their personal effectiveness in their organisation [29] . Often, the coachees might not know what to expect, they might not have clear objectives or outcomes that they want to discuss or they might overall feel a bit apprehensive to discuss personal feelings, thoughts and ideas [30] . Therefore, the coach needs to be prepared and able to keep the session alive/going no matter what the circumstances. Various models can enable the coach and coachee to start a conversation and aid the coach to keep a structured approach during the coaching session [31] and [32] . This structured approach can be helpful for the coach since he/she will know how to proceed regardless of the situation but also could help the coachee to open up more and speak more freely [33] and [34] . Most of these models start with establishing rapport and they usually close the session with some sort of summary of what was discussed and the main objectives/goals/outcomes that need to be achieved or have been achieved. A typical coaching session should include aspects such as the ones shown/discussed in Table 1 . Summary of what was discussed and agreed in the previous session(s) and perhaps where the coachee is now.
Agree Outcomes
Coachee outlines what they want to achieve (perhaps ask them why they are here -that way the coach can see what the situation is inside the organisation…it can signpost any resistance towards the coaching, problems/issues facing etc.) Coach can make sure that the objectives/goals set are realistic and feasible to be achieved.
Discussion
Encourage the coachee to talk.
Summary
Summarise the session's main points -it can help to wrap up but also to identify any misunderstandings.
A general rule to remember (although not always possible) is to avoid any "Why" questions because they can be perceived as judgemental.
Finally, keeping effective records of coaching sessions can be an invaluable resource that can help a coach to have a clear picture of the coachees development, change, successes and achievements what [35] and [36] . Maintaining records of what was discussed and thoughts/ideas the coachee has shared with the coach can enable the coach to possibly observe and identify recurring issues and themes that need addressing as well as being used as a reminder of how the coachee has been developing over time. Note taking can also aid the coach in the effort to identify and agree appropriate goals and objectives, which all parties can revisit during the course of coaching sessions. Sometimes keeping notes can help because it provides breaks in the flow of the session which can give both parties time to reflect on the themes already discussed, to be discussed or questions to be asked [37] and [38] .
Difficulties arising during workplace coaching and how to overcome them
One of the most important aspects for effective coaching is the relationship that a coach and a coachee can develop through the coaching sessions. However, there can be a number of barriers that can jeopardise this relationship [39] and [40] . As [27] suggests coaching does not happen in a vacuum, but usually takes place in a working environment where all sorts of barriers can arise. These barriers can be organisational as well as individual/personal [41] and [42] . The question perhaps remains how can we make workplace coaching really work effectively for all parties involved. Table 2 summarises various organisational as well as individual barriers to coaching while it also suggests strategies for overcoming them. It is essential to understand that many of these barriers are things that people perceive because they do not know what coaching might really mean. These fears and insecurities often exist because managers and employees are worried about the unknown and they do not know what to expect. Therefore, if people are properly educated about coaching and how it could benefit them, their attitude might change.
It is important for all parties involved to realise that time spent in coaching is still time when work is being done and it should not be seen as an extra duty or responsibility. Emphasise that coaching leads directly to change and improvement and it is strongly linked with the actual outcomes and objectives of the organisation.
Coaches need to work on creating effective relationships with their coachees by using the various tools and techniques; they will ask questions, listen carefully, make the coachee feel that they are the centre of the attention and in that way the coachee will feel valued, relaxed and confident.
Ensure that all parties involved are aware of the benefits that can be gained from coaching and introducing this new concept in an encouraging and supportive environment.
Start from what people can currently do and build on that. Give people confidence in their own skills and performance by using positive feedback; this can give them greater satisfaction and confidence in their ability to learn and improve.
Fear of employees and/or of the coachwhere the organisation is afraid/worried to either upset the employees because they do not know their reactions or they are worried that coaches might be a risk to the management style/position Fear of risk -worried about the cost involved and how it will be implemented Unwillingness to recognise difficult performance issues -managers push employees to think and work quickly and fail to realise that they should see things from a different perspective
Individual Barriers
Poor personal relationship with the coachit is important to find a coach that the coachee feels comfortable with Fear of failure -some coachees might not know how to learn to do something different and they might worry that they will do it wrong Fear of extra work -the coachee might be reluctant of coaching if he/she thinks/feels that it might be on top of their current duties and responsibilities Fear of appearing incompetent -it is more difficult to hide personal weaknesses in one-toone situations and coachees might worry that their shortcomings will be revealed. However, we need to always remember that nobody is perfect and it is up to us to take our weaknesses and make them strengths Fear of change -people often fear the unknown and they do not like to get outside their comfort zone.
This section attempted to gain a better understanding on the workplace coaching practice as well as considered the processes involved for effective workplace coaching. The next part discusses the author's reflections from her own coaching experiences.
3 Undertaking workplace coaching -reflecting on coaching experiences
The Coaching process-Getting them talking
A coach must recognise that every coachee is a unique individual (and should be seen as such) and therefore although one approach might be appropriate for one coachee however, the same approach might not be as effective for another. Thus a coach needs to be flexible in their approaches and adaptable to various situations that might arise in different sessions.
For example, various techniques and tools can be used during coaching sessions. Some useful tools and techniques are the SWOT analysis, leadership attributes, coaching wheel, things you are proud about in your career, what if scenarios and so on. However, it is important to remember that tools and techniques can be effective but their successful application can depend on the situation.
The SWOT analysis although it has a limited scope in just identifying strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats in a personality when we all know how complicated someone's personality can be, however, the SWOT analysis is an excellent tool to start the coaching sessions especially the first coaching session with various clients. It can be a good ice breaker during the first sessions and it can enable the coach to get an initial idea of the extent that a client has a clear self-awareness. This can be very helpful since it can enable the coach to decide the best way to approach clients during sessions. Also, by identifying weaknesses and threats they can a good starting point of identifying some potential issues to cover in the sessions to follow. However, in some occasions this might not work and therefore the coach needs to be prepared to be adaptable.
Additionally, asking a client to tell you 2-3 things that they feel proud of in their career can be really beneficial, especially if the client is not very positive towards coaching. By asking them to discuss positive things regarding their career often will make them less guarded, less negative or suspicious about coaching. This can make them feel more comfortable which would consequently mean that they will be happier to talk and engage in the process. However, the coach should also keep in mind that they have to challenge the coachee rather than just leave them in their comfort zone to talk about the things that they are doing well. Follow up questions that challenge the coachee can be equally important. Such questions can be for example: How did you achieve success in these 2-3 things and how can you use what you learnt now? How can you make the situation you are facing now also a success?
Another useful tool is the coaching wheel which enables coachees to identify some competencies that they need in order to be effective and efficient in their role. This is an effective approach for those cases that they know what they need to work on and they just need a bit of motivation and guidance in achieving it. Similarly, the leadership attributes can be a good starting point in those cases that they wanted to progress and by looking at each attribute it can help the client to identify what they need to develop in order to be able to progress in their role and organisation. Although the leadership attributes are very useful and they can encourage rich conversation they can have a limited scope especially in dealing with some cases where clients face various issues and problems at work.
Some cases are more difficult than others but there is always a way to get the client talking, as long as the coach himself/herself is prepared to get out of their own comfort zone and try different techniques. The one thing that often works is if you ask the right question at the right time to the right person. Emotional intelligence is very important factor in making a session successful. The coach needs to know/feel/understand when they should ask certain questions and how. The same question might cause a lot of tension the one day and bring a completely different reaction from the same client on a different day. The coach needs to be alert in getting these hints and act appropriately no matter how difficult this may be.
The Coaching process -setting learning goals
It is important to clarify expectations from the outset and therefore asking the coachee "what do you want to achieve out of these sessions" can be a very useful aspect in establishing the success of the coaching process. This would help the client to think where they are now in comparison to where they want to be. How can they get to the desired place and what do they need to do in order to get there? This would then enable them to identify what goals they want to set which will help them in achieving their ultimate goal/objective.
Once the coachee identifies what they wanted to achieve then it would be a natural progression to try to think of actions that he/she needs to take in order to achieve the main outcome. The main difficulty is when the coachee does not know what they want to achieve or where they wanted to be.
A useful line of inquiry is to ask questions such as how do you feel about your work right now, what would you like to focus on, how can you use your strengths, what help/support do you need and so on. This line of questioning can help the coachee to consider different perspectives and options that they did not consider before. The intention is not to draw their attention to the negative parts of their work but to help them understand their abilities and competencies which they could use and explore further in their role.
A main objective for the coach is to ensure that the goals set are specific, measurable, achievable, realistic and timed (SMART). This can enable the coachee to build their confidence and achieve their goals which consequently would encourage them to continue rather than set goals that are too ambitious and over optimistic which could potentially lead to failure and disappointment.
Coaching Process -active listening
One of the most important parts of coaching is active listening. This requires the full attention of the coach first because he/she needs to be prepared to ask appropriate and relevant questions and second because he/she must make an effort to ensure that the coachee feels comfortable and motivated to talk about their issues, feelings, problems and so on. Maintaining good eye contact while using friendly gestures and facial expressions can be a basic rule. Encourage the client to continue talking and open up by using encouraging words such as "that is interesting", "good idea", "well done" and so on. If the coachee pauses do not feel that you have to fill in the silence, let them find their own pace and give them time to structure their thoughts and speech. One of the things that can be very helpful and effective is taking notes while the client is talking and then at the end try to repeat these to the coachee. That way first you can make sure that you have been keeping accurate records, second you have the opportunity to clarify aspects that might not have been clear and of course thirdly you can show them in that way that you were listening to them and taking them seriously. Active listening is also demonstrated with the appropriate use of questioning techniques. For example, by using open questions and questions that are non-judgemental.
Questioning technique is another very important aspect of effective workplace coaching. For example, open questions starting with "How" or "What" are one of the most common ones used. They are complimentary and they can help make the coachee feel comfortable in talking about things rather than feeling guilty around problems or issues. Sometimes probing questions are proven to be very useful in clarifying things or even using them for the purpose of helping the coachee explain something themselves rather than you pointing it out, e.g. "how did you go about doing this or that?" Finally, try to use reflective questions such as "you feel sad about this, what makes you sad?", "you seem to have done a good job there, what do you think made it a success?" These types of questions can help the coach to gather more information for a specific incident as well as enabling them to encourage/lead the coachee to focus on these aspects that they are feeling comfortable with.
The Coaching process -keeping appropriate records
Record keeping in coaching is very important because it helps predominantly the coach, but assists the coachee as well, to keep track of the conversations they have, the goals they set, the actions they are committed to complete and so on. This means that there is continuity between the sessions and that way the coachee and coach can have a clearer idea of what was discussed and agreed and then decide what the best way forward; so that the client can take away the maximum possible advantages.
Record keeping helps with the appropriate planning of the sessions since the coach can have a record of what works and what does not. On top of that the notes taken can be used for the purposes of assessing the coaching situations as well as to evaluating the progress of the coachees.
In some cases, the coach may have to provide a record of what is happening in the coaching sessions and therefore the record keeping enables the coach to offer a clear, complete and up to date log of what is discussed, the evaluation of the situation and measure the progress made, as well as offer clear suggestions of what possibly is needed for the future.
Furthermore, by keeping notes the coach could go back to them in order to evaluate the various tools, techniques and approaches used during the sessions and that way the coach can review and reflect on what is working in each situation. This also means that they could create a list of what is the best way of approaching a situation, something that can also be used in future cases/clients. Finally, this record keeping is not only a way to evaluate the coachee but can also been used for helping the coach to realise their own development needs and shortcomings.
example, if you are dealing with a person that changes their mind all the time, rather than look into this as a disadvantage for that person, why not view this from the perspective that this person is creative. Maintain good rapport -understanding the coachee is very important in order for them to feel comfortable and content during the coaching sessions. By being open, friendly and approachable the coach can win over the coachee and help them to open up and share their personal experiences. Challenging -asking the right questions in order to help the coachee to discover the answer(s) that they are looking for. This way the coachee can use their own resources to achieve the desire outcomes. A good coach can inspire and stimulate the coachees thoughts on how to improve, change or try something different. They will encourage the coachee to try new things/behaviours rather than stick on old ways that might not be working anymore. Maintain Confidentiality -this is very important because it can make the coachee feeling safe, secure and will help in encouraging them to open up and share any issues, feelings and personal situations that might be critical for their development. If they feel that the coach is trustworthy and honest it is most likely that they will actively engage in the coaching session. Non-judgemental -A good coach does not highlight mistakes and errors but rather encourages the coachee to think about situations and analyse them, themselves. For example, rather than saying this or that is wrong a good coach could ask "How do you feel that went?" allowing the coachee to participate in a dialogue and therefore any feedback/advise becomes more eloquent. Encouraging/Assertive -A good coach needs to be positive and constructive towards their coachees. However, it is also important to know when to stop or even give up if necessary. A good coach makes sure that they provide their coachee with a clear message and they do not give diluted feedback. For example, they will not say "you did well but…". Objective -A good coach must be independent -not taking sides. Also, he/she must be able to base their feedback/comments on clear information that is pre-determined or pre-discussed rather than on how he/she feels at the moment. This makes the feedback meaningful and relevant for the coachee to apply. Empathetic -a good coach is a good listener and they remember to look at things from the coachee's point of view rather than just trying to force their own views and opinions. Supportive -a good coach understands that some people adjust quicker than others and keeps this in mind. By being supportive and patient it can allow the coachee to take his/her time to modify their behaviour without discouraging them by being too critical. Observant -in order to understand the coachee and their personality this can help the coach to adjust towards what the coachee needs. Understanding the personality and behaviour of the individual can often be critical in making the coaching to be effective. For example, an amiable individual might need to be handled in a more sensitive way while a more direct coachee can be treated in a more forward manner. Knowledgeable/skilled -a good coach needs to be organised and clear on what needs to be achieved. A good coach should be consistent, sending clear messages that do not confuse the coachee with what they might think or feel at the time. They should have a good knowledge of the skills and techniques and how they can use them appropriately in order to help coachees to achieve their required objectives/outcomes/results. Table 3 summarises the main lessons learnt and highlights the main behaviours and characteristics of an effective workplace coach. When engaging in coaching it is very important to consider carefully the various tools and techniques that a coach can use in order to question and communicate with clients. This is so important that often the way a coach might express himself/herself can make or break a coaching relationship. Using questions like "Why did you do that? Why did you not do that?" is often perceived as being very judgemental and often can make the coachee to shut down and stop engaging. On the other hand, questions like "How can you do this differently? How do you feel about this? How did this situation make you feel? What can you do about this?" can very often make people look at things from different angles and sometimes they can get to see things from a different perspective without the need to force them into it, they make that discovery for themselves. Sometimes the solution can be in front of us for a very long time and we cannot see it; but it takes just a few seconds and the right motivation to finally realise it and change things for the better.
